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lMmsachusetts To Propose 
200 uW/cm2 Population Standard 

1 I I I I I I  1 ' 

The state of Massachusetts will soon propose one of the most stringent gen- 
eral oonulation standards for radiofreauenc~ and microwave (RF/MW) 
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. . ~~ ~~~~ -~~~~~~~~ . - 
radiation in the country. If adopted as drafted, the frequency dependent stan- 
dard will be 200 uW/cm2 in the 30-300 MHz band, rising to a maximum of 

;I mW/cm2 for frequencies above 1500 MHz and to 20 mW/cml for those be- 
low 3 MHz. An occuoational exposure standard identical to thenew American 
Nalional Standards i n s t i t u t e ( ~ ~ ~ 1 )  RF/MW standard willalso beproposed. 
Both standards cover the 300 kHz to 100 GHz spectrum. 

I,u~I I 

Robert Watkins, aradiationscientist with the~assachusetts Department of 

' I  

Public Health, said that the proposal had bcen developed in responseto grow- 
ing public fears over RF/MW radiation sources, especially anlenna farms and 
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the PAVE PAWS radar on Cape Cod. "~unicip&ties were beginning to set 
their own standards," he added, "so we decided to act!' 

While 26 states have enabling legislation to set RF/MW standards, only - - 
Texas hasaregulation applicable to populationenposurcs-a flat or frequency 
independent, 10 mW/cm2 standard. In 1980, Por~lmd,  OR, became the first 
cily loadout an RF/MW cxuosurestaadard: 100uW/cm' belwccn 30and 300 
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MHz and 500 uW/cmf oth;nvise. And in 1978, New York City's Bureau for 
Radiation Control proposed a flat standard of 50 uW/cml, which is still 
pending. 

The Massachusetts proposal is now circulating among microwave experts 
for comment. The state's radiation program office will study their recommen- 
dations and issue a revised draft by April 1. A public hearing is scheduled for 

(conlinuedp.8) 
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RFI at T M  
Portable Radio Confuses Gas Monitor 

sr: I I I ~  

Workers with two-way radios resurrected fears that combustiblegases were 

I I 

accumulating inside rheThrec Mile Island (TMI) nuclear plant in~ibdlerown. 
PA. The No. 2 reactor was on alert for eiaht and a half hours on Februaw 
19-20, until TMI officials unraveled what turned out to be a series of equip: 
ment and operator errors, including radio frequency interference (RFI) with a 
gas measuring meter. In March 1979, the plant was crippled in a major acci- 
dent; a t  that time there was widespread fear-later judged groundless-that a 
bubble of hydrogen gas inside the reactor would explode. 

In the course of current preparations for a decontamination experiment, the 
crew found oxygen levels in the reactor buildimg to be below normal. A couple 
of hourslater they returned with asecondgas meter that indicatedabnorm@y 
hiah levels of combustible gases-hvdroaen and hvdrocarbons. The workmen - . - 

Ncwsinvii~le~~ersJrom ;isreaders. also took an air sample for analysis. Gas chromatography of t l~at  sample con- 
wrilersro be brieL ondwereserwerheri~hrroedilcon- firmed hydrogen level was loo high. 
IribulionrJor lenglh. Later invcstiaarions showed that tlie oxveen meter had malfunctioned, that I - 
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WHO RF/MW Criteria Document Investigations on the genetic effects and effects on develop- 

ment of microwave and RF radiation should have priority. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) recently published 
a criteria document on-radiofrequency and microwave 
(RFIMW) radiation (100 kHz-300 GHz). It concludes that 
continuous occn~ational exoosures in the ranee from 0.1 to 
I mW/cm2 are safe and [ha; population exposures should be 
keot "as low as rcadilv achievable." at levels senerallv lower 
than those for occupational exposure. The Full texiof the 
WHO recommendations (Section 1.2) is reproduced below. 

The 134-page report, Environmental Health Criteria 16: 
Radiofreauency andMicrowave Radiation. was develooed by . . 
a working group set up by the WHO and the lnrern&ional 
Radiation Protection Association. Dr. Moris Shoreof the US 
Bureau of Radiological Health was the chairman of the com- 
mittee, whose other members were Dr. V. Akimenko, USSR; 
Professor P. Czerski, Poland; Mme. A. Duchene, France; Dr. 
M. Faber, Denmark; Professor M. Grandolfo, Italy; Mr. F. 
Harlen, England; Dr. H. Jammet, France; Dr. J. Kupfgr, Ger- 
man Democratic Republic; Dr. M. Repachoti, Canada; and 
Dr. B. Sewantie, France. 

The text includes reviews and summary tables of bioeffects 
research and of various exposure standards. Among the other 
topics are sources of radiation, conditions of exposure, meas- 
urinz instruments. radiation absomtion in bioloeical svstems - .  
andsafety procedures for occupationally exposed personnel. 
The document contains a biblioeraohv of more than 300 ref- - . .  
erences and a nine-page glossary. 

The report is available in the US from: WHO Publications 
Center USA, 49 Sheridan Avenue, Albany, NY 12210. Else- 
where, contact the nearest WHO regional office or write to 
WHO, Distribution and Sales Service, 1211 Geneva, 27, 
Switzerland. 

Recommendations for Further Studies, 
Exposure Limits, a n d  Protective Measures 

General recommendations 

The basic biophysical mechanisms of interaction of micro- 
waves and RF with living systems still need clarification and - ~ 

further studies. 
Work on both theoretical and experimental dosimetry, the 

calculation and measurement of fieldsand ofenergy deposited 
within simulated or actual biological systems, should be con- - 

tinued and refined. 
Results of animal studies aredifficnlt to extrapolate to man, 

and these studies alone do not constitute a satisfactory basis 
for the establishment of health protection criteria. They 
should, therefore, be supplemented by appropriate epidemio- 
logical studies in man. 

The existing data on power, amplitude, and frequency 
"windows" seem to warrant continued investigations. 

The effects of chronic exposure on sensitivit;to convulsant 
and other drugs are potentially useful and may have a direct 

Attention should be given to investigating the different sen- 
sitivities to microwave/RF exposure of subgroups within the 
general ~ooulation. 
- ~ a t i o n a i  and international agreements on exposure limits, 
ways and means of controllins this tvoe of environmentalool- 
lution, and concerted efforts-to implement such agreements 
are needed. 

Measurement techniques 
There is a continuing need for the development of micro- 

wave/RF measuring instruments that: (a) give direct readings 
of electric or magnetic field strength, or power density; (b) are 
robust; (c) are portable, light-weight, and battery-operated; 
and (d) are sensitive and can be used over a wide frequency 
range. 

The problem of the design of personal dosimeters also re- 
mains to be solved. 

Safety procedures - 

Computation techniques or methods that predict the distri- 
bution of fields close to deliberate high-power emitters (in the 
near field) are needed. 

~ m ~ h & i s  should be placed on the development of technol- 
o m  to ensure containment and limitation of radiation to the 
diliberately exposed object, as well as thereduction of leakage 
emission from devices. 

Personal protection devices should be used only as a last 
resort. 

Adequate medical surveillance of occupationally-exposed 
persons should be provided. 

Once Wposure limits have been set, safety guidelines or 
codes of practice concerning safe use and installation design 
should be developed as soon as possible. 

Bioloeical inveslieations 
Reports of experimental work should contain sufficient in- 

formation describing tile exposureconditions to allow an esti- 
mation not only of the total absorbedenergy but also, as far as 
possible, of the distriburion of theenergy deposited within the .. . 
irradiated biological system. 

Systematic investigation of the effects of microwave/RF 
exposure at all levels of biological organization are to be en- 
couraged. This includes effects at the molecular level on sub- 
cellular components; cells, viruses, and bacteria; organs and 
tissues; and whole animals. Particular attention should be 
paid to: (a) long-term, low-level exposures and possible de- 
layed effects; (b) the possibility of differences in sensitivity of 
various body organs and systems, where specific effects in ;ar- 
ious animal species are being considered; and (c) theinfluence 
of  microwave/^^ exposureon the course of various diseases, 
including any possible increase in sensitivity to micro- 
waves/RF that may result because of the disease state. 

Epidemiological investigations 
bearing on the development of exposure standards. Epidemiological studies should be carried out in a careful 

Long-term, low-level exposures combined with such manner, oavins attention to therelationshio between exoosure 
stresses as high ambient tcrnp~rature and humidity should be to micr&a;es/ RFand otherenvironmenthl f a c t o r s o ~ ~ u r r i n ~  
investigated. in the olaceofwork and tothelledthsratusoftheinvesrieated 

Thereislittlepublishedinformationondose-effect relation- group: Specific biological endpoints should be selectezand 
ships; reports tend to be limited to whether effects are ob- adequate examination methods used for such studies. Con- 
served at one particular level of exposure rather than over a ventional medical examinations will not provide sufficient 
range. More dose-related information, even covering small information. 
subject areas, would be valuable. Studies should be carried out on (a) workers occupationally 
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exposed to microwave/RF sources; (b) patients treated with 
microwave and RF diathermy; and (c) groups within the 

Letter From China 
general population living near high-power microwave/RF 
sources. Microwave News hasreceivedthe foliowing report from the 

A distinction should be made between occupational and Peoples' Republic of China on two recent microwave bio- 
public health protection standards. effectscoursessponsored by the ChinaMicrowaveInstit~te in 

Beiiina. We thank Shen Zhi-yuan, a visilin~ scientist at the 
Exposure limits and emission standards 

Occupational evposure limits: The occupationally-exposed 
oooulation consists of healthv adults exoosed under con- 
;r;lled conditions, who are aware of the bccupational risk. 
The exuosure of this oooulation sh6uld be monitored. 

It is possible to indicate exposure limits from available in- 
formation on biological effects, health effects, and risk eval- 
uation. For occupational exposure, values within the range 
0.1-1 mW/cm2 include a high enough safety factor to allow 
continuous exposure to any part of the frequency range over 
the whole working day. Higher exposures may he permissible 
over part of tbe frequency range and for intermittent or occa- 
sional exposures. Special considerations may he indicated in 
the case of pregnant women. 

Exposure limits for the general population: The general 
population includes persons of different age groups and dif- 
ferent states of health, includingpregnant women. The possi- 
bility that the developing fetus could he particularly suscepti- 
ble to microwave/RF exposure deserves special consideration. 

Exposureof thegeneral populationshould he kept as low as 
readily achievable and exposure limits should generally he 
lower than those for occupational exposure. 

Emission standard: Emission standards for equipment 
should he derived from, and be lower than, exposure limits 
where this can reasonably he achieved. A class of equipment 
may he considered safe and exempt from regulations, if haz- 
ardous levels of radiation exposure cannot originate from 
such a source. 

Implementation of standards: The implementation of 
microwave and RF occupational and public health protection 
standards necessitates: the allocation of responsibility for 
measurements of radiation intensity and interpretation of re- 
sults; and the establishment of detailed radiation protection 
safety codes and guides for safe use, which indicate, where ap- 
propriate, ways and means of reducing exposure. 

Otherprotectivemeosures: Prevention of health hazards re- 
lated to &crowave and RF radiation also necessitates the es- 
tablishment of rules for the prevention of interference with 
medical electronic equipment and devices such as cardiac 
pacemakers, prevention of detonation of electroexplosive de- 
vices, and prevention of fires and explosions due to the igni- 
tion of flammable material (vapnurs) by sparks originating 
from induced fields. 

Studiesrelatedto the establishment of limits: Studies of the 
frequency and modulation dependence of biological and 
health effects are of primeimportance. The results of such in- 
vestigations may make it pos;ible to modify the rationales of 
present day standards and toidentify frequencies at which ex- 
posurelimits should he tower or higher t h k  thosesuggestedin 
section 11. 

MICROWAVE NEWS is published monthly, except in January 
and July * ISSN0275-6595 PO Box 1799,Grand CenValStation 

New York, NY 10163 (212) 794-9633 Editor: Louis Slesin, 
Ph.D.. Associate Editor: Martha Zybko Subscription: $165 per 
year(0verseas $2W) Copyright O 1982 by Louis Slesin Repro- 
duction in any form is forbidden without written permission. 

~abte>hnic ~nstitute of New ~ o r k '  forprovikng this transla- 
tion of the original la!. 

Two short courses on microwave biological effects spon- 
sored by tbe ChinaMicrowave Institute were heldin Shanghai 
(August 1981) and Chen~du (Januarv 19821. The attendees. 
numbering261 in shanghai and 83 in ehengdu, came from ali 
around the country except for Tibet andTaiwan. Among them 
were professors and lecturers from universities and colleges, 
ohysiotheraoists from hosdtals, researchers from tumor re- 
ge&ch insti<utes, engineersand technicians fromlahor anden- 
vironmental protection organizations. 

The main topics of the courses were common microwave 
biological effects, the biological and medical audications of 
micriwaves, and the fundamentals of microwave safety pro- 
tection. The theoretical and clinical orohlems associated with 
local microwave tbermotherapy fo; treating some kinds of 
malignant tumors and common diseases were also included. 

China began developing microwave biological effects re- 
search for establishing a safety exposure standard of micro- 
wave radiation in 1974. Some health studies on the operators 
of microwave equipment in large cities have been completed. 

Since 1978, active research on local microwave thermo- 
therapy together with chemical and radio therapy for curing 
malignant tumors have been carried out at Beijing, Shanghai, 
Nanjing and Henan. The research items include: mechanisms 
of highk?mperature affecting cancer cells, optimum rempera- 
rure, dosage and procedures for treatment, and methods for 
measuringtemperature in microwave fields. Beneficial effects 
on some advanced cancer patients have been observed. In 
China, some researchers are trying to use local microwave 
thermotherapy for hirth control. 

Topics of Shanghai Short Course: 1. Prospects for micro- 
wave power applications. 2. Biological effects of microwaves. 
3. physical mechanisms of interactions between living systems 
and microwaves. 4. Microwave applications in biology and 
medicine. 5. Microwave thermotherapy for curing cancers. 
6. Microwave effects on the human body. 7. A safety exposure 
standard for microwave radiation. 8. safety prot&tion from 
microwave radiation. 

Topics of Chengdu Short Course: 1:Fundamentals of 
microwaves. 2. Biological effects of microwaves. 3. Tech- 
niques of microwave thermotherapy and cancer treatment. 
4. Microwave local heating techniqn2 for male hirth controi. 
5. Clinical microwave chemotherapy. 6. Microwave thermo- 
therapy. 7. Agricultural applications of  microwaves. 8. Tem- 
perature measurement in microwave fields. 9. Measurements 
of electromagnetic near field and leakage energy. 10. Princi- 
ple, operations and maintenance of ~ c r o w a v e  therapeutic 
apparatus. 11. Safety exposure standard and protection of 
microwave radiation. 

Reporters: Chen Han-kui* 
Wu Ding* 
Shen Zhi-yuan*' 

.Microwave Laboratory, Deparuncnl of Physics. E u t  China Nor- 
mal University, Shanghai. Peoples' Republic of Chjna. 

*'Radio Electronics Engineering Department, Zhejiang University, 
Hangzhou, Peoples' Republic of China; Microwave Research In- 
stitute, Polytechnic Institute of New York, NY 11MI. USA. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
FCC To Consider RFIMW Hazards thedetails that followonlygivearoughindicationof what will 

actually be appropriated and spent. 
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) plans to 

address radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW) radiation Bureau of RadiologicalHealth: BRH is still operating on a 
hazards under its environmental protection rules. Applica- continuing resolution, so its pkmning staff was hesitant to dis- . . 
tions for facilities exposing workers or the public to radiation cuss FYBS while FY82 is still unsrcled. FDA's radiological 
levels of more than 10 mW/cmZ or exceeding any relevant producls line item, s.hich includes ionizing and non-ionizing 
emission standard would be added lo the list of "major ac- radiation programs, has been increared by 5946,000, but the 
tions" r~.quiring environmental assessment and possibly en- equivalent ofsix staff positions have bee11 eliminated. One in- 
vironmental impact statements. dfcatio~l of hard times is the announcement that thcBRHBl11- 

The rules proposed on January 28 are the response to the lerin may cease publication next month unless OMB gives its 
FCC's 1979 notice of inquiry on radiation hazards (44Federal approval for the expenditure. 
Regisler37008, June25).Thecommission hasdecided that the 
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) "requires us to * Department ofDefense: $72.7 million for PAVE PAWS, of 
evaluate exposure of the public from the facilities we author- which $69.4 million is for procurement at the SE site at 
ize" aeainst ~otentiallv harmful radiation. Since no federal Robins AFB, GA: $31.3 million for the PAVE MOVER pro- - 
pupulation exposure standards exist, the Occupational Safety gram; 579.1 million for over-the-horizon radar; 579.8 
and Health Administration's (OSHA) occupalional guideline million for the military satellite program; 510 million for 
has been chosen as the gauge for public exposure "until such EMP work (53 million for Kirtland AFB and $7 million for 
time as the ap~rouriale federal agency issues standards.'' The RDT&E); 549.8 million for Project ELF(seeopposite page). . . 
only relevani gndapplicable emision level at this time is the 
Bureau of Radiological Health'snew ovenstandard.Thecom- EnvironmentalPro1ecIionAeencv:Theaeencv'sradiation - .. . - .  
mission noted it had "neither rlte expertlse nor the primary (ionizing and non-ionizing) program was cut by S27,000 and 
jurisdiction" to set safety levels. the eauivalent of 14 staffers. EPA's Dave Janes said i t  was 

The FCC has refused lo become involved in thecontroversy too early to judge [he impact on non-ionizing radiation 
over local and state exposure standards. In its notice of pro- work. While research and dcvclo~ment was cut bv over 545 
posed rule making, the commission states i t  sees "no signifi- million to $108.7 million, EPA's budget repon didnorc that 
cant conflict" between these actions and its responsibility the radiation program "will focus on evaluating health ef- 
under the Communications Act to make available rapid and 
efficient communications. 

Under the proposed rules, an applicant for a new RF/MW 
source would be required to point out potential radiation ex- 
posureand emission problems in a "narrative statement" sub- 
mitted to the FCC. This report would trigger an evaluation 
process. After examining the report, the FCC staff could de- 
cide toprepareanenvironmentalassessment for the project. If 
warranted, the commission would then proceed with an EIS. 
The rule would apply to applications for equipment authoriza- 
tion, construction permits and licenses to transmit. 

The commission anticipates the new rules will affect very 
few RF/MW sources. Most applicants would be in compliance 
with theOSHAstandardand "thusshould becategorically ex- 
cluded" from the requirements. Currently operating facilities 
and equipment licensed by the FCC would not be reevaluated. 

Commentingon the action, theFCC'sDr. Robert Cleveland 
and Deputy General Counsel Peggy Reed said they did not ex- 
pect the rules to result in many EIS's. In fact, since NEPA be- 
came law in 1970 the commission has prepafed only one EIS 
and that was for a FM tower in a scenic area. 

Comments on the proposed rule are due by June 18, and 
reply comments by August 18. 

e 8 3  Budget Proposals 

fects information-needed for establishment" of a general 
population guidance. - Federal Con~nlunicorions Commission: The FCC's budgrt 
was cut by S2.9 million from its 577.3 million FY82 continu- 
ing resolution budget. 

Narional Aerona~rricsairdSpace Adminisrrarion: NASA's 
30/20 GHz satcom program has no funds to build a proto- 
type satellite or to s k  a flight program. About $5.1 &lion 
is slated for completing the development process. 

= National Bureau of Standards: NBS's budget of $104 mil- - 
lion is about equal with last year's request if one discounts 
the transfer of the computer institute from NBS to GSA. 

* National Instilule for Occupational Sqfely and Health: 
NIOSH is also on continuing resolutipn. T h e w 8 3  proposal 
is for $50.5 million, down from $56 million requested for 
FY8Z-which is itself much lower than the House or Senate 
proposals. One major point here is whether the NIOSH 
budget bill will bar theuseof funds to move theagency down 
to Atlanta (see updates). 

Nurional Telecorninunicarions und Inforn~arion Adminis- 
rrarion: NTIA's budcet was cut bv 54 million to SI2.4million 

The President's budget has met with considerable resistance forFY83. Most of thecut is in thkpolicy division and admin- 
in Connress, and it will takesome time beforeacom~romiseis istrative suooort. The aeencv's satellite program was . . - .  . - 
reached. Who the winners and losers will be and how the eliminated. 
changes will filter down to affect non-ionizing radiation pro- - . 
grams is anything but clear. In fact, someagencies have yet to Ocnrparional Safery and Healrh Adfi~inisrrarion: OSHA's 
have their budgets for FY82, already in its sixth month, ap- budget was increased by about $14 million over the amount 
proved and arc still operating on a continuing resolution. allocated in its continuing resolution. OSHA is planning to 
Apart fromrequests forspecificapplications, non-ionizingra- make 53,000 inspections in FY83, compared to 52,000 pro- 
diation programs are rarely line items in agency budgets. So jected for FY82. 
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NIOSH Criteria Document Nears Completion 

The National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) criteria document on radiofrequency and 
microwave (RF/MW) radiation will be ready for external re- 
view in the late spring. Speaking from Rockville, MD, Dr. 
Momtaz Wassef, NIOSH's project manager for the docu- 
ment, said that the NIOSH team was in the process of as- 
signing SAR (specific absorption rate) values for the key 
papers in the literature and picking levels for the new pro- 
posed standard. 

Sections of the document have already been reviewed by 
consultants selected by NIOSH. Listed below are the con- 
sultants and the biological effect they reviewed: Dr. Ernest 
Albert. Georee Washineton Universitv. central nervous svs- - - . . 
tem; Dr. Russell Carpenter, Bureau of Radiological Health, 
ocular: Dr. Ronald Jensh. Thomas Jefferson Universitv. re- 
production and teratology; Drs. Don Justesen and ~ i r i i n i a  
Wolf, VA Medical Center, Kansas City, behavioral; Dr. 
Robert Lebovitz, University of Texas, auditory; Dr. Robert 
Lihurdy, USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, im- 
munology and hematology; Dr. Shin-Tsu Lu, University of 
Rochester, cardiovascular; Dr. Sol Michaelson, Univeisity 
of Rochester, general physiology; and Dr. Vernon Riley, 
Hutchison Cancer Research Center, Seattle, neural and 
endocrine. 

Canadian VDT Ruling: No Loss of Pay 
for Alternative Work During Pregnancy 

A labor arbitration hoard in Ontario has ruled that a video 
display terminal (VDT) operator cannot be penalized for 
trans&rring to a ~ & - V D T  jbb during pregnancy. Helen Barss, 
a data proccsor at the Ministry of Education, filed a com- 
plaint &st May after her request for alternative work during 
her last four months of pregnancy resulted in a temporaryjob 
demotion with a cut in pay. On January 21, a three-member 
Ontario Crown Emoloyees' Grievance Settlement Board ruled 
that Barss must bec~"~ensated for the difference in salaries. 

In itsdecision, the board wrotethat Barss's "sole reason for 
making the request was the belief (we think on reasonable 
grounds) that thechangeshould bemade for theprotection of 
her unborn child!' Under the Crown Employees' Collective 
Bargaining Act, a worker is entitled to the same salary while 
reassigned to a lower paying job for up to six months if the 
change is for health reasons. 

The hoard emphasized that it lacked "both the authority 
and the ability" to decide whether VDTs present a health 
hazard, though it judged Barss had legitimate reasons for her 
fear. The decisionstated that people arcentitled to beskeptical 
of scientists' conclusions and ciied changing opinions about 
the safety of urea formaldehyde, DDT, 2,4-D, contraceptives 
and other products. 

Barss asked to leave VDT work in her fifth month of preg- 
nancy on the recommendation of her doctor. The ministry ar- 
gued her job posed no health risks but agreed to transfer her 
for personal i t h e r  than health reasons. Barss worked as arec- 
ords clerk for the remainder ofherpregnancy a t  $267 per week 
rather than the $286 she regularly earned. 

Electric Fields Heal Fractures 

Dr. Andrew Bassett and his colleagues at the Columbia- 
Presbyterian Medical Center in New York City have conclud- 

ed that the treatment of non-healing bone fractures with elec- 
tric fields is safe and effective and that it could now he "the 
primary treatment for ununited fractures or arthrodeses!' 

According to their report published in the February 5 Jour- 
nal of the American Medical Association (JAMA), pulsing 
electromagnetic field (PEMF) therapy has worked for over 77 
percent of the 1078 patients treated in the US and abroad dur- 
ing thelast seven years.Thesuccess rate was unaffected by the 
aee of a oatient's fracture. the number of ooerations prior to 
<EMF tkatment or theprksence of infection. No adverseside 
effects have been reoorted since the techniaue began trials at - 
Columbia in 1974. 

Bassett's system is non-invasive; coils are placed around the 
site of the fracture togeneratePEMFs, whichinturn penetrate 
the body and induce weak electric currents in the hone. Re- 
search at thecenter has shown that these fields modify cell be- 
havior and promote bone growth. 

An editoiial accompan~ng the report in IheJAMA praises 
the useof PEMFsand the related, but invasive, direct-current 
stimulation as "a major advance in traumatic orthopedic sur- 
gery." The author, Dr. Clinton Compere of  Northwestern 
University Medical School in Chicago, IL, states that thecon- 
sensus judgment must bethat electricstimulationmethodsare 
effective. 

In an answer to some critics who have asked for double- 
blindexperiments (seeMWN, May 1981). Bassett and his team 
argue, "When 75 percent or more of [the subset of patients 
disabled for more than two vearsl. and in whom snontaneous . .. 
healing is unlikely, are healed by PEMFs, there i; little room 
for rational doubt that the method is highly effective." 

Navy Issues Project ELF Plan 

The Naval Electronic Systems Command has released a 
work plan for its ELFsubmarine communications system. The 
34-page, illustrated report, Ertremely Low Frequency (ELF) 
Communications Program in Wisconsin and Michigan; 
System and Site Definition, Program Plans, Environmental 
Summary and Supplementary Information, December 1981, 
details the schedule for making the system operational by 
1986. 

The Wisconsin facility at Clam Lake will be upgraded; new 
transmitting equipment will be installed by 1984. The existing 
overhead antenna operating with a current of 300amperes will 
stay in use. The navy will build two additional antennas in 
Michigan, each 28 miles long and mounted on poles, at a site 
still to be determined. When completed, these will carrya cur- 
rent of 150 amperes and operate synchronously with the 
28-mile Wisconsin antenna. The Michigan control center will 
be located at K.I. Sawyer AFB. 

The proposed FY83 budget allocates $49.8 million for Pro- 
ject ELF, of which $32.3 million is for new equipment in 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 

The navy will issue an environmental protection plan and a 
draft ecological monitoring program for the Michigan site 
later this year. The IIT Research Institute (IITRI), which is 
managing this work for the navy, is now in the process of so- 
liciting proposals for relevant environmental studies. A bid- 
der'sconferenceis scheduled for March 18 at IITRI's mainof- 
fice in Chicaso. IL. Although the work nlan indicates that the - .  - 
navy does not intend tocarry out any ecologicalstudies in Wis- 
consin. IITRl's Martv Abromavase told Microwave News 
thatthis decision has deen reviewedand that somestudiesmay 
now be funded if thev are iudsed worthwhile. The navy has 
budgeted $750,000 fo; ~ ~ f e c ~ o g i c a l s t u d i e s i n  ~ ~ 8 2 a n d  has 
proposed to spend 52 million on them in FY83. 
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The navy intends to  protect power and telephone lines 
against interference in both states and will pay for any miti- 
gation costs. 

The report drew criticism from Stop Project E L F  (SPE), a 
group based in Madison, WI. In  written comments submitted 
by SPE, Jennifer Speicher and John Stauber claimed that the 
navy had reneged on i t s  1969commitment t o  remove t h e c l a m  
Lake facility once testing had been completed. SPE urged the 

navy to  prepare a n  environmental impact statement for  the 
Wisconsin site that  included analyses of  possible interference 
with airplane equipment and potential effects on  the weather. 

Copies of  past environmental impact statements for  Project 
Sanguineandseafarer, the  previousnames of  theELFsystem, 
are available from the Environmental Law Institute, 1346 
Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 600, Washington, DC 20036, 
a t  a cost of  ten cents per page. 

Biological Effects.. . . Some professors at Virginia Commonwealth 
University's Department of Pharmacology and Microbiology have 
set up a consulting firm called Quintoxand have won acontract from 
.the Office of Naval Research (ONR) to work on drug-microwave syn- 
ergy. Professor Albert Munson will head the study of synergistic ef- 
fects of microwaves and amphetamines on the immune system. 
VCU's Professor Stephen Cleary will serve as a consultant on the 
project. The first year's award is for $75,000; the project wili N n  for 
two or three years.. . .Drs. Przemyslaw Clenki and Ewa Manikow- 
ska have detected chromosomal abnormalities, cell degeneration and 
cell death in soermatoeenic cells of mice emosed to 0.915.2.45 and 
9.4 GHz miciowaves. full description o i  this new research from 
BRH will appear in next month's issue.. . .The workshop on Behav- 
ioralEffecls of MicmwaveRadiolion Absorption, reported as tenta- 
tively scheduled in lastmonth'sissue, will be held March 16-19outside 
Salt Lake City as planned. For more information contact: Professor 
John D'Andrea at theUniversity of Utah. (801) 581-8590.. . .BRH is 
seekine a contractor to studv th; electro&netic absomtion charac- 
teristiciof biologicalandsimulated biologic~materials:~ormorein- 
formation contncl David Ramos at the FDA, (301) 443420..  ..A 
US-Canadian team repom on themeasurement of the permittivity of 
biological tissue with an opensndcd coaxial cable in the Janu;uy 
IEEE 7?ansactionc on Mlcrowove Theory and Tehniques (p. 82). 
... Dr. James Bond of Javcor in Alcxandria, VA. is schcdulcd to ~ r c -  

seminar will be the conducted and radiated EM waves from lighting 
systems operating at high frequencies. LBL wili publish the pro- 
cecdines of the meetine. For more information contact: Rudv 
~erdese r ,  Room 90-311i, LBL, University of California, ~erkelei,  
CA 94720. (415) 486-5605.. ..The first issue of a new quarterly, EMC 
techno log^ appeared in January. The magaine is published by Don 
White Consultants of Gainesville, VA. Subscriptions are $20 a year. 
Contact: Circulation Director, EMC Teehnolog~ PO Box D, Gaines- 
ville. VA 22065.. ..Don White Consultants will be running a 4-day 
course on EMI/EMC eroundine and shieldine for the ~ i n n e v i l i  
Power ~dminirtration . .And ;he navy has hired A&T Technical 
Services. Inc.. for support in improvingEhll/EMCcommunications. 
Thecontract is worthabout 51.1 million.. . .The InlernationalSpn'ial 
Committee on Radio Interference (CISPR) ofthe international Elec- 
trotechnical Commission has published the third edition of its puhli- 
cation (no. 10) Oraanization, Rules andProcedures ofthe CISPR. It 
is available from: ~ u r e a u  Centralde la ~ommission~iectrotechnique 
Internationale. 1 rue de Varembe, Geneva, Switzerland. The price is 
41 Swiss francs.. . . CBS and NBC want the FCC to reconsider its re- 
cent decision to allow the Field Operations Bureau to shut down in- 
terfering news-gathering equipment. (See MWN, January/February 
1982.) In its petition, NBC notes that the interference during the first 
shuttle flight-the impetus for the rule-was caused by out-of-band 
harmonics from the eouioment. even thoueh it was ooeratine well 

sent a seminar on "A ~h;r~ochemical Basis for Alterations in ~ a - E f -  within applicable FCC ;p;cificaiions. NBC ;tales th3t (he ruleF"ad- 
flux from Cerebral Tissue Exposed to Low lntensity RF Elecrro- dress a theoretical situation that.. .has never occurred!' The broad- 
magnetic Ficldr." on March 2 aspartofONR's Washington. DC-area cartersargue that the rules arctoo broad and unnccersary.. . .The Na- 
seminar series. 

Communications. ... The Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) 
has issued a report, Radiofrequency Use andManagement: Impacts 
From the World AdminkIralive Radio Conference of  1979. which 
concluded that the US "must begin to develop policiknow ;hat will 
assure that international telecommunication decisions do not jeop- 
ardize its political, economic and national security interests!' Free 
summary copies are available from OTA, US Congress. Washington, 
DCZOSIO. (202)224-8996. Or you can order a completecopy from the 
Government Printing Office. stock no. 052-003-00863-7. $6.50.. . . 
Microband Corp. o i ~ m e r i c i ,  a subsidiary of ~ m s h a r e ,  wants to 
clear the way for over-the-air delivery of pay TV and other informa- 
tion services in 50US markets. Thecompany is seeking FCC approval 
to use multipoint distribution service (MDS) for multichannel sys- 
tems capable of competing with cable TV. Microhand calls its pro- 
posed 5-channel system Urbanet.. . .The FCC has approved the first 
esuioment for the Dieital Termination Senrice (DTS). (See MWN. 
~Etdber  1981.) ~ a p a c r a  radio to transmit digitai data within cities; 
will be available from Local Digital Distribution Co. of Rockville, 
MD, this summer. Thecompany is ajoint venture of M/A-COM Inc. 
and AetnaLifeandCasualty Co.. . . Megapulse Inc. of Bedford. MA, 
has been awarded$350,000 to perform aradiopropagationstudy for 
DOE, and GE will do a $396,000 study of "mobile radio alternative 
systems" for NASA. 

CompaUbUlfy and Interference.. ..The new word processors at the 
Sate  De~artment are emittine sienals that are disruotine the clocks 
around t i e  offices. accordineto item in the ~ebriarv-5 Wahin.. ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~ ~- ~- 
ran Posr. The interference has yet to becontrolled.. . .The Lawrcncc 
Berkeley Laboratory (LBL) is hostingatwo-day confcrcnceonLighr- 
ing-Eleclromagnelic Compatibility on March 18-19. The focus of the 

tional Association of Broadcasters (NAB) has begun a program of 
tracking the frequency and power used by Cuban stations, which are 
interfering with US radio broadcasters. The NAB will use the data to 
show the ureencv of the oroblem.. ..A erouo from the naval Re- 
search ~aborato& in ~ k h i n g t o n .  DC, ias  measured the spectral 
noise density, amplitude probability distributionand spectralcontcnt 
ofambient noircfrom 1.0to4.0 kHrutsitrrin Italy andNorway Thc 
results appear in the JanuarylFebruary Radio Science. 

Measurement.. . . NBS will host this year's Conference on Precision 
Electroma~neticMe~rements in Boulder. COr June 28-Julv 1. For 
more i n f o ~ a t i o n  cunlacl: Davtd W. ~ l l n n .  CPEM '82, NES. 325 
Broadway, Boulder. CO 80303.. ..Canada's Douglas Hill has de- 
velopcdanew way tocalibrateminiature probes used tomcasureelec- 
tric fields in biological tissues at 2.45 CHI. His description is in the 
January IEEE 7?omodiom on Microwave Theory and Technisues. 
. . . ~ n d  a team from McGiil Universitv in ~ o n t r & l  has nublished a 
set of design criteria for abrorher-lined chambers used in electro- 
magnetic susceptibility measurements in the February IEEE Pans- 
actions on Elecrromagnelic Compalibilily.. . .The Naval Surface 
Weapons Center in Dahlgreu, VA, is seeking comments from contrac- 
tors interested in developing a new and more compact RF/MW 
hazard meter for use aboard ship. 

Medical Applications.. . .Phosphorus-31 NMR has been used to ob- 
serve the energy metabolism of humanmuscle. A team from Eneland, 
G.K. Raddaelal., reportsin theFebruary 18Nolure(p. 608) that they 
have used the technique to measure changes in phosphoereatine and 
pH during exercise of the forearm of persons with muscular dis- 
orders.. . .Wo new review articles on the application of NMR were 
published last month. The potential for imaging and in vivo spectros- 
copy is reviewed in the February 5 Science @. 619) and a more intro- 



ductory piece appears in the January/February Technology (p. 32). 
... Dr. Richard Heilman of the University of Vermont College of 
Medicine argues that there is a paradox in the presence of a malaise 
surrounding imaging technology at a time of its greatest develop- 
ment. In an editorial in the February 25 New Enginnd Journol of 
Medicine, "What's Wrong with Radiologyl" he explains the 
paradox in terms of an inability to develop a coherent delivery sys- 
tem.. .. M&D Technology Ltd. will start manufacturing NMR im- 
agers in Abcrdeen, Scotland. The university's Profcssor John 
Mallard will serve as the new company's scientific director.. . .The 
January 28 New Scientist features an article on bioelectricity, "The 
Electricity That Shapes Our Ends!' ... RF, microwave and ultra- 
sound hyperthermia for cancer treatment will be thesubject of one of 
the sessions at the Tenth Annunl Northeart Bioengineering Confer- 
ence to be held at Dartmouth College, March 15-16. Dartmouth's Dr. 
Evan Douple will give a keynote specch on hyperthermia.. . .The 
Association for the Advancement of Mcdical Instrumentation is 
holding its annual meeting in San Francisco, May 9-12. Among the 
sessions are those on hyperthermiacancer therapy, NMR imaging and 
medical device regulation. For mare information, contact: AAMI, 
1901 North Myer Drive. Arlington. VA 22209. (703) 525-4890. 

Military Systems.. . .The air force has decided to expand its experi- 
mental over-the-horizon backscatter radar system in Maine to $over a 
60 degree sector as the next step in its devclopment. The AF'r Elec- 
tronic System Command at Hanscom AFB, MA, is in charge of the 
work at the two OTH-B radar sites in MorcowlCaratunk and Calum- ~ ~~ 

bia Falla, ME. A decision on where tositctlte full scale system will be 
made in the ncxt few montla. Bangor lntcrnalional Airport is the 
leading choice.. . .The Naval Surface Weapons Cenler in Dahlgren. 
VA, wants to develop a compact, lightweight receiver with a fre- 
quency range from 200 Hz to 100 kHz for use on ships and aircraft 
(Commerce Business Doily, February 10). 

Occupational Health .... There is a good chance that OSHA will 
delete all of its "should" or voluntary standards in the coming 
months. This would eliminate the 10 mW/ma guideline now on the 
books, and wouldmakeit possible tocite RF/MW violatorsunder the 
OSHAct's general duty clause-possibly for exceeding the new, more 
stringent ANSI standard.. . .Will NIOSH move to Atlanta or will its 
director. Dr. J. Donald Millar, come north to Rockville. MD? The 
drama continues. (See MWN, JuIy/August & September 1981.) Con- 
gressman David Obey (D-WI) is again pressuring Millar to join the 
NlOSHstaff in the Washington, DC, area.Thesubjec1willbeairedat 
House appropriations hearingsscheduled for February25.. . .OSHA 
is working with the American Eleetranics Association (AEA), based 
in Palo Alto, CA, to develop an occupational health and safety pro- 
gram for the more than one million workers in the electronics in- 
dustry. The agreement calls for the project to start April 1 and to ex- 
pire September 30 unless renewed.. ..Meanwhile OSHA is closing 
down 41 of its area offices and laying off some 300 staff members. 
The agency has also chnnged its inspection policy so that only those 
work places which threaten "physical harm or an imminent danger" 
will bc inspected.. . .The American Industrial Hygiene Conference, 
scheduled for June 6-11 in Cincinnati, OH, will feature papers on 
non-ionizing radiation. 

Ovens .... Factory shipments of microwave ovcns dropped 16% in 
January compared to last year. According to the latest statistics com- 
piled by the Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers, 304,100 
ovens were produced or imported, down from 361,900 in January 
1981. Shipments of all major appliances declined 24% .. . .Cober 
~ lec t r6n ia  has published a new four-page brochure describing con- 
tinuous microwave vulcanization ovens and pre-heaters developed 
specifically for rubber processors. For a free copy, contact: Cober, 
102 Hamilton Avenue, Stamford, CT 06902. 

People.. . . RCA's Howard Johnson will beretiring on Apr 11 1 after35 
years with thecompany. He will be resigningassecretaryof IMPI but 

will rcrve out his term on TEPRSSC. Johnson said that he might do 
romeconsulting. It ir not clear if nnyonc will follow RF/hlW isrues 
for RCA when Johnson is pone.. . .Verlc Blaha Itas retired from Lit- 
ton Microwave and become general manager and vice-president of 
Holadav Industries in Eden Prairie. MN.. . .Sidnev Metzeer. a mem- " . 
ber of FhlAC, has retired as chieiscicnrtst of Cornsat. The romp3ny 
has yct to announce who will replace him ... . Dan Lynch. \tee prcsi- 
dent of Executive Consultants Inc., has become the new cxecntive 
director of IMPI. The institute recently moved i s  office from New 
York City to Vienna, VA. 

Power Lines.. . .The New York StateOverheadPower Lines Project's 
Advisory Panel met in New York City over the February 19 weekend 
to select the winning proposals for studies on the health effecls of 
powerline radiation. Some 15-20 projects will receive $3.5 million. A 
decision is due by April 1. At a public meeting held during the delib- 
erations, panel chairman Dr. Michael Shelanrki of NYU said that 
"due to funding limitations and theslateof thcart, theresearch fund- 
ed under theprogram will not yield definitiveanswers on risk, but will 
eive clear-cut reolicable rmultr." The state's Dr. David Caroenter re- 
iezled that the project will hirr a consultant on dosimetry; who uill 
visit all rllc funded labs. NYU's Dr. Arthur Upton has resigned from 
the panel for personal rexonr. 

Satellite Communications.. . .The House Committee on Government 
Operations has recommended a study be prepared on potential appli- 
cations of direct broadcart satellites (DBS). Both its report, Inter- 
nntionni Shortwnve Brondcnsting nnd Direct Broadcast Sateiiites: 
Voice of Americn, Rodio Free EuropdRadio Liberia Radio Marti, 
December 11, No. 97.398. and the hearing record upon which it is 
based, Internntinnnl B~ndcosting: Direct Brandcarling Sntelliter, 
are now available from the committee. ... The FCC is exoected to 
authorizeas many aseight interim DBS systems this spring. Itdcclded 
aganst reconsidering two rejected DBS applications at a February 18 
meeting.. . . hleanwhilc. Comsat's Satellite Television Corp. (STC) is 
gearing up to open a three-channel direct-to-home pay TV service in 
1985. A special report on STC appears in the February 22 Broad- 
costing.. . . Ford Aerospace and Communications wants to build one 
billion dollar's worth of satellites for Intelsat, but the international 
satcom group plans to negotiate the contract with Hughes Aircraft. 
This February Ford asked theFCC to block Comsat's participation in 
the construction project in order to prompt Intelsat to reconsider the 
bids.. . .Despite the recent bad news, or perhaps because of it, Ford 
ran two-page ads in the New York Times and the Washington Post 
assuring readers "There's a Ford [satellite] in America's Future!' 
... AT&T has filed with the FCC to start a nationwide satellite 
distribution system for radio programs later this year.. ..A review 
article on business use of satellite communications appears in the 
February12Science.. . .TheJanuaryMicrowoveSysremsNewsoffers 
aview of satcom's role in the 1980's.. . .Aninterview with thearmy's 
Project Manager for Satellite Communications. Colonel Charles 
Lindberg, is featured in the January issue of Military Electron- 
ics/Counlermellsures.. . .RCA has come up with a new scheme for 
leasing transponders on its Satcom IV saiellite since its November 
auction, bringing in a total of $90.1 million in winning bids, was in- 
validated by the FCC in January. The company has proposed re,liing 
each lease for $13 million, a price it says reflects market demand. 

Standards.. . .The National Associaton of Broadcasters has awarded 
Jane Clemmcnscn of the University of California, Berkeley a grant 
for a "Renort on the Status of Federal Standards on Non-lonirinp . 
Radiation." 

Technoloev.. . .The National Oceanic and Atmor~heric AdrninisLpa- - ~~~ ~ 

lion h x  awarded three $850.000 competitive contracts for designing 
a new weather-radar systcm lo Raytheon, Sperry and a team from 
Ford Aerospace & Communicarionr and Westinghouse Electric. The 
government hopes to replace 300 aging radar units with 160 new ones. 
capable of givingadvanced warning of tornados and flash floods, by 
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the mid-1990's.. . .The worldwide satellite remote sensing market will 
reach $400 million per year by 1990, according to a study by Metrics 
Inc. ofAtlanta, GA.Metricsestimates thismarket is the fastest grow- 
ing area of commercial space activity. For information contact: G. 
William Spann, Metrics inc., 290 InterstateNorth, Suite 116, Atlanta, 
GA 30339. (404) 955-1975.. ..The IEEE MTT Society has published 
Low-NoireMicrowave TmnrirlorsandArnp(ifiers, a book ofselected 
reorints. Cost: $16.95 oaoer for IEEE members. $33.95 hardcover or 

stead of ANSI's six minutes. The variation. Watkins ex- 
plained, was favored because the standard is designed to pro- 
tect the oublic from lonn-term chronic exoosures. 

The occupational limTts would only apply to medical and 
educational institutions. The Department of  Public Health is, 
however, working u,irh the state's Department of Labor and 
Industry, which is likely to issue a similar standard to orotect 

si5.45 for IEEE members. Order areaaid frdm the IEEE Service ~ ~~~ 

Center, 445 Hocr Lane. ~irca~taway,' N; 088541 ... ~n article on the 
macron accclemtor, a device that can accelerate gram-sire pieces of 
matter to high spccds and a relative of the rail gun, appears in the 
January/Febntary American ScienlW.. . . In contract news, the 
Defense Nuclear Agency is seekingacontractor to writeguidelines for 
designing electronic circuifs in such a way as to avoid electromagnetic 
pulse (EMP) damage. Contact Robert Henshaw, (202) 325-7658. ... 
NASA is negotiating with NOVAR Electronics Corp. of Barberton, 
OH, for an evaluation of SPS sonic simulator development and 
microwave propagation effects.. . .Texas Instruments Inc. of Dallas, 
TX, has won a$227,104contract from theFAA to support theinstalla- 
lion of MLS prototype ground equipment at Philadelphia Inter- 
national Airport.. . .The Army Armament R&D Command is nego- 
tiating with Geo-Centcrs Inc. of Newton Upper Falls, MA, to eval- 
uate the theoretical possibilities of microwave absorption for de- 
tecting chemicals . . . .Yale University will perform experiments on the 
interaction of electromagnetic waves with metallic fibers under a 
$200,000 contract from the Army Research Office. 

VDTs.. . .Video display terminal (VDT) provisions in the new News- 
paper Guild contract with the Montreal Gazelle include shielding for 
the flyback transformers of all plastic bodied terminals (seeMWN, 
March 1981), annual eye examinations and alternative work for preg- 
nant operators upon request. If reassignment is impossible, a lead 
apron will be provided.. . .Union official Gary Cwitco of the Com- 
munications Workers ofCanada estimates 60 to 70 percent of thepreg- 
nant VDT operators at Bell Canada take advantage of a labor agree- 
men1 allowine them to stoo VDT work. (SeeMWN. Mav 1981.) ... 
Results from MI. Sinai's e$demiological S ~ U ~ Y O ~ V D T  health efiecfs 
are still months away. According to Dr. Arthur Frank, the study's 
direclor, the first batch of completed questionnaires from partici- 
pating Newspaper Guild locals is now being processed. (See M W ,  
March 1981.). ..News in the February 9 Woll Srreer Journal that 
NIOSH's Baltimore Sun study found no marked increase in the inci- 
dence of cataracts amone. VDT onerators took institute investieators 
bv surnrise. NIOSH's D;. Shiro &aka did not refute the ~ournol!r . . 
report: he told Mtcmk~nveNeasthat no results have bcen released on 
the400somc eye exams performed for the study The report will take 
at least a few more months to complete. (SeeMWN, March 1981.). . . 
Commenting on reports of problem pregnancy clusters among 
clerical workers, Dr. Nancy Binkin at the Center for Disease Control 
in Atlanta. GA. said "fiftv clusters in onevear would not he sienifi- . . " 
cant, given the large number of workers and VDTs." She warned 
against lumping together different types of birth defects and miscar- 
riages. (See MU'N, Novcmbcr 1981 & Jonuary/Fcbruary 1982.). . .A 
sympathetic judge in Frankfurt, Germany, dismissed charger against 
a bookkeeper whoattacked his company's VDTwith achair and then 
set it on fire. According to the January 29 Guild Reporrer, the 
employcc was frustrated by system failures that regularly forccd him 
to work overtime. 

Massachusetts Standard (conrinuedfmmp. I) 

Ann1 29 in Boston. Since the leeislature authorized the state 
~~~ ~ 

agencies to set a standard for non-ionizing radiation in 1980. 
the standard becomes official 30 davs after its oublication in 
the Cornmonweol!h Regisfer. the state's official record. The 
new rule could be in effect bv this summer. 

The limits in the populationstandard are in fact thesameas 
the new ANSI standard excent that all valuer have been re- 
duced by afactorof f ive.~heother  major differenceis that the 
averaging time for measuring exposures will be 30 minutes in- 

other workers in the 'tate. The averaging time for dccupa- 
tional exposures is six minutes. 

In addition, there is a proposed emission standard for 
microwave ovens: a 5 mW/cm2 leakage limit for ovens made 
after October 5, 1971, and 10 mW/cm2 for those made before 
that date. 

The proposed standard has an  exclusion clause which allows 
the limits to be exceeded "if the exposure conditions are 
shown bv l a b o r a t 0 ~  orocedures anoroved bv the Director lof 
the ~ a d k t i o n  ~ o n t ; i l  Program oi ihe  Massachusetts ~ e ~ a r t -  
ment oiPublic Health1 to oroduce a s~ac ia l  ~ e a k  snecilic ab- . . 
sorption rate below eight watts per kilogram averaged over 
any one gram of tissue" and an  average, whole-body SAR 
below 0.08 W/Kg for the public and 0.4 W/Kg for workers. 
Devices with an inout Dower of seven watts or  less are also ex- . . 
cluded. - .  

The orooosal was drafted by an ad hoc committee on non- 
ionizing radiation chaired b; Watkins. Its membership in- 
cludes Dr. Sol Aronow of Massachusetts General Hosoital, . . 
Representative Argeo CeUucci of the state legislature, Dr. 
Samuel Fine of Northeastern University, Dr. Padmakar Lele 
of MIT, Dr. John Osepchuk of Raytheon and Dr. John 
Shapiro of Harvard. 

The department bas published a report which contains an 
introduction to RF/MW radiation and a rationale for the 
standard, "105 CMR 122.000: Regulations Governing Ma- 
chines Which Generate Radio Frequency Electromagnetic 
Fields." For a copy of the report and the rationale, contact: 
Robert Warkins, Department,of Public I-lcalth, Room 770, 
600 Washington Street, Boston. MA 02111. 

RFI at TMI (conlinuedfrornp. 1) 

radio signals had interfered with the combustible gas meter 
and that the chromatograph analysis had been faulty. A 
workman's oortable radio had confused the hvdroeen eas . - -  
meter, yielding unreliable readings. 

A spokesman for General Public Utilities (GPU), theowner 
of the plant, refused to disclose either the type of  meter which 
had been susceptible to RFI or  the type oftwo-way radio used 
at  the plant. GPU's Doug Bedell did say, however, that the 
walkie-talkie in auestion consisted of a micronhone in the 
worker's face m&k with a receiver i& the belt of his protective 
suit. 

None of the RFI experts contacted by Micron,ave News 
were surprised by the incident. They acknowledced that such 
cventsar~possible, though un1ikely:~ome warnedthat theab- 
sence of federal standards for RFI made potential problems 
difficult tocontrol. Inastaff report releasedlast July, theFed- 
era1 Communications Commission concluded: "As our socie- 
ty becomes more and more dependent on electronics andelec- 
tronic communications, societal uroblems stemminn fiom 
RFI can only get worse unless significant parallel action is 
taken!' 

A spokesman for the Nuclear Rrgulatory Commission said 
it couldnot compel thereleaseofany informationon theinter- 
fering equipment. The commission is not investigating the 
"unusual event" at  TMI, but it will review the GPU's report 
on the incident. 
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